
ENFIELD HOCKEY ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE BOARD 

 

February 8, 2011 Board Meeting Minutes 

 

February Minutes recorded by Janine Liddell. 

A meeting of the Enfield Hockey Association Executive Board was held on 2/8/11 at 

Enfield Twin Rinks. Bob Fiedler, President called the meeting to order at 7:11 p.m.  

 

Attendees- Bob Fiedler,  Ed Poremba,  Janine Liddell, Andy Votta, Rob Vose, Larry 

Juhasz, Valerie Breda, Joe Partridge,  Pat Hughes, Rich Ferris, Fred Provencher,  Michael 

Silva, Brenda Sniffin, Megan Emrick, and Lynne Caldon.  

 

Guests- Rick Teel, Bill Ellis and Deborah Oltsch. 

 

Absent:   Rita Vose  

 

Open Discussion- Ed asks the board if any board members plan on returning for next 

season.  

Larry suggests we meet every week until next season. Too much work to be done.  

Bob suggests meeting next Tues. 

Mike will post on website.  

Bob would like to plan a parent meeting A.S.A.P. 

         

New Business- Larry gave out a handout of possible teams for next season. Big question 

is: Do we buy ice for next season and how much do we buy? 

Larry says we would need commitment letters from parents. We would have a final 

budget by April 15
th

.  

    

Old Business-  

 

President- Bob Fiedler- Would like to start with Larry.  

VP Finance- Larry Juhasz- Larry suggests that we need to be careful about who we 

allow to see finance sheets. A non-board member had last months sheet.  

 

Income is o.k. at this time. Fundraising helps. Ice bill is o.k. Need to budget for LTS 

equipment. $19,000 not paid yet. 14 players need to get payments up to date.  

Larry did not want to give out names of the families that are behind on payments. He will 

give the names to the directors and they will report back to Larry the payment plan. Fred 

would like to know how will we get the money if the season is almost over. Fred suggests 

someone talk to the parents of the players with back payments A.S.A.P. Bob states the 

parents will have to make some effort immediately.  Larry feels that the holidays and 

snow made the families fall behind.  

 

Larry gave out a finance sheet and went over it thoroughly. Larry was able to answer all 

questions.  

      

VP Admin/Rules- Ed Poremba- Gave a worksheet on present and revised wording of 

discipline and suspensions. Ed asks if board would waive the 30 days and vote tonight in 

case we run into trouble.  

Andy Votta puts motion on the floor to waive the 30 days.  

Pat Hughes seconds the motion.  

All in favor. None opposed.  



 

Joe P puts motion on the floor to accept the changes as went over during the meeting.  

Bob F. seconds the motion. All in favor. None opposed.  

 

Ed wants job description of all board members and would like to consolidate some 

positions. Ed would like to prolong board elections. Larry would like to have them 

A.S.A.P.   

 

Referee Director-Ed Poremba- Nothing to report.  

 

Equipment Director- Joe Partridge- Peewee goalies for next year have the same #.  We 

need to figure out a way of  who will be able to pick or keep their #’s. Rick Teel will get 

a list of players and their #’s to Joe. (Bob states that we may be able to figure out #’s at 

tryouts.)  

We need to see how many jerseys need to be ordered.   

 

Tournament Director- Lynne Caldon-  

   Ed Poremba-  
  Lynne says almost ready. Need to cover two more slots.  

Ed says all set with refs.  

Lynne says at this point we have a $145.00 profit. Giving kids hockey pucks and waiting 

to hear from Red Robin. (Meg E was able to get a lot of coupons to give to players.) 

Lynne says brochure is done.  

If you are sick and can not do the time slot you signed up for, please call Lynne or Ed.  

Lynne has Falcon coupons for all players.  

  

AHL Director- Michelle Sellew- No report/ not present.   

    

VP Upper/Lower Coach/Player Development- Rich Ferris- Nothing to report.  

 

Instructional Director- Fred Provencher- All kids have jerseys!  There are 47 players at 

this point. Fred will track down families that owe money.  

Jamboree going well.  

 

Mite Director- Fred Provencher- Projected mites for next season = 16. (Possible 5 not 

ready yet) Fred states many may not be ready for an A team yet.  

  

Bantam/Midget Director- Michelle Sellew – Not present. 

   

VP Public Relations-Tony Crane – Not present. No report.  

 

   VP Travel/GSL Director /CHC Coordinator-Pat Hughes- Peewee will be no checking 

– from CHC. 16-1 Vote at CHC meeting. CHC says Peewee will be like women’s 

hockey.  

Reasons from CHC- Canada does not check at that level.  

   Too many head injuries.  

   That age does not have peripheral vision.  

CHC talking about dates for tryouts. Pat will get more info.  

 

As an organization we can submit up to $1000.00 for advertising to help grow the 

organization.  

 



Team tryout in March- you can play in New England Yankee Fest. CHC website has 

info. This is for squirt and up.  

 

Brackets for state tournament are out. They are all in March and on the CHC website.  

(Bob states Peewee have been invited to skate in the tier 3 tourn.) 

 

 

VP Scheduling-   Mike Silva- Nothing to report. 

Booster Club President- Rita Vose- Not present. Sent report with Val Breda. 

 

Booster Club Co-President – Valerie Breda-  

 

Comedy Show  
Raised $2400. 140+ people in attendance, help received from many parents from our 

association, comedians were fantastic and the comedians complimented our crowd "was a 

great group and it’s the crowd that makes the show". 

  

Scholarship 
We do plan to now award a scholarship with a portion of the funds from the comedy 

night. Details to be announced.  Cathy Partridge is the coordinator. 

  

End of Year Banquet  
We chose to encourage the travel teams to hold their own end of season team 

banquet/party to award trophies, yearbooks and special awards.  This will give 

the coaches the opportunity to recognize each player and their individual achievements.  

With the profits from the comedy show, the booster club will give each travel team $50 

towards their team party. 

  

End of Season Family Celebration 
We have very prelim. plans to host an EHA Family Event at Healthtrax.  It would be 

open to all LTS-PeeWee Families.  This will also be funded with the monies raised from 

the Comedy Night.  We talked about possibly having light snacks & beverages 

(encourage folks to have dinner before they come).  At Healthtrax the kids would be able 

to play basketball, swim and possible relays for the younger group.  Funded from 

Comedy Night profits 

  

Learn To Skate Award Ceremony 
We also proposed to Fred that we can hold the LTS Award Ceremony before the Family 

Event at Healthtrax.  We would hold it in a private room/area.  We offered Fred the 

PeeWee Team players to announce each LTS player's name, award the trophy and 

yearbook or he & the LTS coaches can recognize & award the players.  Fred will discuss 

it with his coaches and let Booster Club know after the weekend. 

  

Booster Club Special Awards 
All the nominations were received and voted upon.  Nominations received from all three 

travel team head coaches and some asst. coaches.  Recipients will be announced at End of 

Season Team Nights.  This was the most difficult task this season for the booster club.  

For next season, we would like to meet with the 2011-2012 coaches at the beginning of 

the season to develop a process for the awards that is agreed by both the booster club and 

coaches.  (Do we continue? Is there another way to honor the individuals we are paying 

tribute to?, 1 nomination/coach/award?, head coach meets with asst. coaches and/or 



do they collectively submit their selections?, etc.).  There were no issues this season we 

simply want to be sure we are meeting expectations and coordinating this event correctly. 

   

Goalie Coordinator-Bob Fiedler- Nothing to report. 

 

Squirt Director- Megan Emmerick- Won the Stowe tournament! 

Bob sent email to Stowe telling them how great it was! 

Val sending pictures to hotel for them to post! 

Secretary-Janine Lidddell – Nothing to report.  

 

Registrar- Brenda Sniffin- No Report.  

  

Website – Mike Silva – Put together registration programs. Tryouts for travel teams will 

be able to pay via website.  

Ed states that minutes for May 4
th

, June 16
th

, Aug 4
th

 and Dec 7
th

 are not posted.  

Lynne will send the minutes to Mike and he will post on website.  

 

Larry says we need to decide on tryout fee and stick with it for year to year.  

Bob would like to waive tryout fee for returning EHA players.  

Pat suggests offering tryouts for free to help grow the organization.  

Rob and Fred think to charge the $50.00 and put towards next season bill.  

 

Andy Votta makes a motion for $25.00 for tryout and to be put towards payment of next 

season if they stay.  

Mike Silva seconds the motion.  

 Ed P. and Pat H opposed. Rest in favor.  

 

Bob thinks we should waive the tryout fee to the peewee players we lost.  

Pat H makes a motion for 5 players who were displaced by EHA to be invited back to 

EHA for free tryouts.  

Ed P. seconds the motion.  

Larry, Lynne and Andy abstained. 

Rest in favor.  

 

Ice Chips – Rob Vose – Will send to Mike to post. 

Bob says great job! 

 

Peewee Director – Andy Votta- 7 players need to pay.  

   Peewee won the Stowe tournament! 

 

Ed motions to adjourn meeting.  

Andy seconds the motion, 

All in favor. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:29.  

  


